
RISING SUN DIRECTORY.

MAIL ARRANGEMENT.
CLOBtNII

‘To all points by railroad and stage —

Stage line 625a. m. By Railroad—

North—9.4o a. m., 420 p. in. South;
10.12 a. m

, 7.13 p. m.
RAILROAD AND STAGE.

MOUTII ]
Trains leave Rising Sun 10 26 a. in

4.’3G and 7-28 p. in.

SOUTIT
Trains leav; at G 19, 10.26 a. m; ]

and 7.28 p. m.
Daily stage and mail line leaves Ris-

ing Sun at 6.30 a. m , via Farmington,
Prineipio and Wooilltwn to Fort Du- 1
posit. Returning, leaves Port .Deposit
12 in., arriving at Rising Sun at 2.30
p. no

~

_ _
CHUROWES.

M. hi. Church, Preueiiitig every oth-
er Sunday morning at 10-HO hy Rev. J.
Robinson. Sunday School every Sun-
day morning at 8.45

Presbyterian Service held at Normal
School Building every second and

t
fourth Sunday ul the nn nthat 4 o’clock
p. in.. Pastor, Rev. S. A. (rayley.

NEWSPAPER.
Journal.—A Weekly i'aper, devot-

ed to ilome, Farm and Comity affairs.
Independent of party. §lO9 per y ar.
E. E. Ewing, editor and publisher.

SCHOOLS.
Public School trustees: Barclay

Reynolds, Job Haines and H.J. Shep-
pard.

Normal School Trustees : President,
E. II Buffington, Barclay Reynolds, Dr.
L. R. Kirk. Jonathan Reynolds and
Joseph Lincoln.

TOWN COMMISSIONERS.
Dr. t. R. Kirk, M. F. Kirk, H: J.

Sheppard, Theodore Garviu and A. L.
Du) ckiuek.

OFFICERS.

President, Dr. L. It. Kirk; Secretary,
M. K. Kirk; Street Commissioner,
Theodore Garvin.
NATIONAL BANK OF RISING SUN.

Gift ors: Presidt-m, 11. 11. iiauus;
Vice President. Jas. M. Evans; Cash-
ier, John 1). llaincs Directors—ll.
11. Haines, Jas. M. Evans, Jesse A.
Kirk Job Haiti's, L. It Kirk, M. D.,
and Timothy Haines.

hISIuC SUN CORNET BAND
Meessin Library Loom.

NOTARY PU3LIC.
H. J. Sheppard.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
1. It. Taylor.

CONSTABLES.
Jno C. Hindman, I). G. Waring.

NOTICE.
EY THE OBPHANS’ COURT roll Cecil COUNTY, 1

January 17,185J. j
Ordered, That all Administrators, Ex-

ecuiors and Guardians that have not stated
an account within a year, come forward and
do the same, or show cause to the contrary,
or they will be cited up.

Test: R. E. JAMAlt, Register.
"

orphans7 cotmr7~
The Stated Meetings of the Orphans’

Court of Cecil county will he held on the
second Tuesday ofeverv month. Executors
Administrators and Guardians, wanting
their accounts stated, will please bring in
their vouchers a lew days before Court.

Test: R. E. JAMAH, Register.

Meetings of County Ccmmissiontrs.
The regular meetings of the County

Commissioners "ill he held on the
second Tuesday of every month. Col-
lectors and others havi g accounts to
be stated or settled will apply to the
Clerk during the recess of the Board
Persons having claims against tlie
county "ill please tile the same in the
Coin in Gsi-mers’ office, with a legal
voucher, as no account will he allowed
not properly chargeable to the same.
By order. JOHNS. ROSSELL Clerk

Commissioners Cecil County.

FOR SALE, WANTS,&C.
Adei-rtisc.iiwnis inserted in this columnfor one tent n

word -ach insertion. Initial letters and fijnres count
as one •:ord.

For sviiE—3o voting pigs,
lour weeks old. STEPHEN J. KEY-

HOLES. oct 9-3t*

For saLjE.
O e new ‘-MUSTANG” MAIL

ER. and 8 Galleys. Price $ll.OO. Ad
dress this office.

An Important Discovery.

The most important discovery is that j
which brings the most good to the greatest
number. Dr.King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, will pre-
set v the health and save life, and is a price-
less b ion to the afflicted. Not only does it
positively cure Consumption, hut Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, and
all affections of the Throat. Chest, andLiings
yield at once to its wonderful curative pow-

£ ers If yon doubt this, get a Trial Bottlem Free at L. R. Kirk's drug store. 5
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MINOR LOCALS.

Thanksgiving, roast turkey, pump-
kin pie are ali in the near future.

Wheat is looking remarkably well
and the pasture fields are holding out ;

fiuely.
# l '

A fine rain on Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning, followed by a
cold streak.

Our enterprising jeweler, E. K. j
Brown, teiiews his vows to our j
readers tins week.

Dr. Morrison, inserts his profession- l
al card this week and proposes to j
make a specialty of diseases ot the j
eye.

*

The chestnuts are ripe and the j
boys are ready to pick them up as i
they rattle down from the opening
burrs.

A nice lot ofcoal hods at McClure’s j
Carter and Brown have packed i

2000 eases of tomatoes, as their pres
eat seasons work on this favorite veg-
etable.

There was a very high tide on the
Elk Marshes on Tuesday of last week,

during which aa army 51 strong shot
down a 1000 rail birds.

Stock of all kinds should have an
extra bite of feed as the weather
grows colder and pasture weaker,
especiidiv m Ik cows.

We have received a good, strong
Local Option article, which came in
too late lor insertion this week, but
will appear in next issue.

The Acme fry pan is the best for
sale by McClure’s.

Inclement weather appears to have
played the dickens with the the Fair
receipts tliis year. The complaint is ,
general, and Uec.l has Lts of bad
company.

We had a call from Clinton McCul-
lough, Esq., candidate lor the State
Senate, yesterday, lie is opposed to ■
the repeal of the Local Option law,
he states.

Mr. R. E- Jamar, Register of wills
paid the Sun a visit on Wednesday
last; trembling but hopeful as all can-
didates are, as November approaches.

Winter is coming therefore get
your stoves fit up by C. C. McClure’s

The sound of the sportsman’s pun
is now heard in the early morning
hours, and the partridge whirs his
way, frightened half out of its wits.

The Indian Summer days are h< re
and “Smoke as from a thousand
WigwamS tills the air,” while the
glorious tints of autumn deck the
landscape.

We elsewhere publish the prospec-
tus of the Cultivator and country
Gentleman one of the leading agricul
tural papers of the country,—-a pio-
neer in the cause of rural industry.

Lard cans at bottom prices at C- C.
Met line's.

Rev. J. R. Milligan will be installed
pastor ofRock and Zion Presbyterian
churches next Tuesday the 27 it inst.
R vs Squier Malone, and Porter will
take part iu the exercises.

Owing to sickness of one, and the
absence from home of another of the

School Commissioners last week the
meeting of the Board was adjourned
to the 27th inst.

The coal wagons of Jas. Barnes
and A. L. Duyckinck & Co are busy

i ; uttiug the black diamonds into coal
jhouses, cellars, back yards and other
receptacles for winter fuel.

Loads of hay and straw continue to
come into our ware houses. There is
a large trade in timothy hay transact-

ed a* our stations. Hay seems to be
the leading money crop of our far-
mers.

TUI MIDLAND JOURNAL.
Mr. I. Tlios. Foster has purchased

from Mr. Jno. T. Reynolds the old
Harris Man-ion of Harrisville and 65
acres of land included, for the sum of
$5,000, as reported.

Let fanners in every district form
farmer’s clubs this winter and by
organized effort double the attractions
of the annual fair of ’B6, as well s its
usefulness.

At a meeting of the Managers, on
Thursday 15th mst., Dr. R. E. Brom-
well of 7th disr... was appointed Sur-
veyor for the Farmers and Mechanics
F.re Ins. Co.—ll. 11. Kimble, sect.

Thieves broke into the bar-r<om of
the Felton H usein Elkton lastSatur
dap night and bok a small sum of
money. The I akerv of J Queck was
also entered and money and cloth-
ing stolen. An attempt was also made
to enter the saloon of John Long.

The Tubular 1 antern is the best
in ti e ir.aikei and McC ure sellsthem

There wis a pleasant cotillion
party at E M. Hunt’s on Wednesday
evening las . at which the youth and
beauty of the Son and vicinity in-
dulged on the light fantastic toe,
through the “lone stilly hours” to die
music of Kirk’s String band.

Stove'pipes, zinc pipe, collars, and
every thing that you want to put up
vour stove with, lbr sale by C. C- Me
Cl ure.

Asiatic Mixture, is the best known
remedy for Diarrhea, Cramps, Pains
Cholera Morbus Neuralgia. Tooth-
ache e c. always keep a bottle in the
house, only 25 cts. l’n pared at Dr,
L. R. Kirk’s Drug Store, Rising Sun
Md.

The American Bee Journal. is a
weekly magizine devoted to apicul
lure, and any person keeping bees,
-hould subscribe for the Journal and
learn something about the Ousine-s,
which has grown to be a great indus-
try. P'or terms and address see ad
vertisement

The recent registration of voters
shows that we st 11 c ntinue to ad
vanoe in population. In this d strict
43 names were added and 21 stricken
off. Most of the districts did even
better than this. The aggregate ad-
dition to the list was 854 names, to
128 taken olf.

Corn husking is the last of the
farmer’s harvest work, and the warm
dry weather is putting the crop in
tine condition for the crib. Not
much of this woik lias been doneyet.
but a few cool days will start the
buskers. The crop is a good one
this season.

Jacob Swayne sent the Midland
a few specimens ofsecond crop straw-
berries last week. On enquiring of
the young man who handed us the
berries we learned that this second
crop was not very large. The berries
were fine, however, which is an indis-
pensible quality in all garden pro
ducts,

Our old friend Stephen Hindman
has left the lumber business and gone
into Uncle Sam’s employ, handling
mail as postal clerk between New
York and Washington. He will find
that harder work than handling pine
boards and shingles, but folks from !
some cau-e not ea-ily explained, do ;
like to assist their Uncle Sammy.

Our Elkton exchanges say that the ■winter tramp has already commenced
his southern migration. A swarm
struck Elkton last week. We think
there had better be some work map
ped out by the County Commission-
ers tor these pro essionals. It does-
n't much matter what kind of work.
If they know that the work is surely
ready for them, they will give the jail
and alms houses a wide berth. It is
a shame that honest industry Bhould
be so imposed upon by these vaga-
bonds, as the levy list proves it has
been. .

Mr. D. G. McCoy tossed a caa of
his high grade corn while passing
witii a load to the depot, which we
caught on the fly. On trial the con-
tents proved to be very nearly equal
to the article in its full glorv when
enten from the cob. If Mac’s corn
runs like this sample ‘‘roasting ears”
may be enjoyed the whole year round-

John Brown, aged 79, departed this
life oil Friday last, and his funeral
took place from his late residence at
Mt. I'lcasant, or Vinegar Hill. The!
deceased had resided in this part of
t.lu* county' the greater part of his life
and was universally respected. He
was a skillful tradesman and stood

. tir.-t among his class.
Some evil minded person not hav-

ing the fear of the law before him,
and being possessed by the devil, as
the old fashioned indictment express-
es it, stole three setter pups from
Sami. I>. Foard of the Elkton Howard
House, They are described as hav-
ing tin markings. That won’t do for
thorough breds, Samuel. They
mustn’t show tan. That is a sign of
the base blooded hound.

We are gratified to see it stated
that the receipts from the Elkton Fair
will almost cover the expenses A
little more economical finanecerii.g
and planning will make future Fairs
jay out and have a surplus. The
buildings and grounds are elegantly
appointed and every thing that
contributes to a successful fair has
been accomplished.

The total receipts of the Fair arc
,-tat"d to be about $10,060. The man-
agers will hold a meeting to-day and
we will have a correct report I'or our
n xt issue. Ila i the weather been
propitious the receipts would haye
reached very nearly 813,000. The
Bailroad Company ant'eipited’ such
a demand for car accommodation they
felt misgivings -s to their ability to
propei ly accommodate the crowds.

The friends of George AY. Kidd, |
Esq., formerly' of til's county, will be
gratified in learning that he is a j
member o! the Geological and Scien-
tific Association of Texas, which has
its principal office in Houston, and
which was recently organized for the
purpose of collecting and ut, lizing
geol -gical and scientific information
concerning the Lone Star State
Cecil Democrat-

Mr. M- Jackson farming Mr. Jesse
A. Kirk’s p ace near the Sun, has a
phenomenon in the porcine line, of a
pig destitute of hair. The iittle fel-
low is one of a litter, some too or
three weeks old, and his only cover-
ing is a pinkish colored skin which
is as innocent of hair or brist'es, as
though it had been dipped into a
scalding tub and scraped. Although
the eyening was corn para ively mi d
when we had a look at him tiie little
fellow’s hide wrinkled and shivered,

as though lie were very sensitive to
cold, otherwise he appeared as plump
and hearty as the other membe s of
the infant family.

Ho, Boy, Stop That Cow!
Send all the veal calves in the

country to Jas. Barnes’ ware house,
j Rising Sun. lie will pay the liiMiesl j
j cash price for them. Bring them on j
j Tuemfu ) andFriday mornings Don't ;

i forget the days. He lias orders for a
thousand good veal calves between
now and the holidays, Veal Calves
mind, don’t want “deacons.”

TAKE NOTICE.
on the nail.i ’‘Tßß

Send in the “Cow babies” forth- 1
with. Bring them in by l’s and 2’s i
and 10’s and dozens, riding, driving
and walking. Sook, sook caify, come
up to Barnes', and take a ride on the
rail. oet 16.

We want reliable, live agents in all
parts of the county and stare for th
Midland Journal, write for terms.

The money drawers were taken
from the stores in the Monday night
robbery, an l apparently examined
leisurely by moon light. Dr. Kirk’s
drawer was found about Pogue’s car.
riage shop, and under one of the par-
titions three or tour dimes were stick-
ing which had escaped tlie thief. The
drawers belonging to the other stores
were found some distan e from the
premises, the next morning. A sperm
candle appears to have been used for
light. No person seems to have any
knowledge of the time of night the
depradations were committed,

Buried Alive.
Thomas Boyd of Perry vide, while

making an excavation near the Eng-
ine house on Saturday week, was
buried by the ear h caving in oil him
suddenly. After some sharp work he
was rescued in an exhausted condi-
tion. One of his shoulders had suf-
fered dislocation and he had also re-
ceived a wound in the arm from a
pick in the hands of the men who
were busied in his rescue.

The ChampionAthlete.
Cecil can boast of claiming the

(jhumpion of the World in the matter
of heaving heavy weights. William
L. Coudon of Perryville, bears this
distinguished honor At the Exhibi-
ts nof Athletes, at Mott Haven, N. Y.
on the 9fc!i inst, he threw the-16 pound
hammer 94 feet and 2 inches,' which
beats the Irish Champion, Barry of
Cork t-w-o inches. Not a great deal,
but it's a'‘beat.”

Hum and Itiot.
Two parties named Andy Richard-

I son and Lorame McCuimnins, weie nr-
I ranged before Squire Taylor on Wed-
| nesday last charged by Samuel Wicks
I with destroying bis dairy.

There had been a party at Wick’s
| which these meu attended, but having
| imbibed too freely . f this new beverage

| called ‘‘pear cider ” mi-took malicious
I mischief for 1 having some fun,” over

j turned the milk house and destroyed
j milk and butter. The proof of guilt-

! being positive the magistrate imposeda
fine of$lO. and cost en each.

jjR. S. W. MOIUiISON, M. D.

OCULIST.
OtTice with G S. Dare, M. D, the

third Tuesday of every month between
the hours of 1 A. M.aud 4, I’. I*l.
Attention given only to diseases of the
eyes and detect*of sight. oet 23 2m

i 831™cuJ&,v*Ton ißßG
Ugountrg fj nthitinn.

TK2 BEST OF THE
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

*

Tun Country Gentleman is tin- lead-
ing Journal of Am -rii-an Agiie dture. • [;i
amount and practical value of Contents., ia
extent and ability of Corresnon 1- nee, in
(pi diiv of paper an ! sty! ■ of pti , ic.tuon, it
oeea pies the FlUSi' it VXK. It is believ-
ed to have no superior in either of the three
chief ilsvisions of
Farm Crops and Processes*

hortloftlturo <% Frtt*t->G’ro.w?u§,
Live Stool-, and. DaFryinS, .

while it also inelndiKall minor departments
of ratal .merest, such as the Poultry Yard,
Ktuinoiogv, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse anti
Urap-ry, Veterinary Replies, Farm Ques-
tions and Answers, Fireside Reading, l)o-
--■nesiic Economy. an I a snmiaarv of the
News of the Week, its M 'UKKT ItKrtUtTS
are unusually con-pUie, at.tl much -atten-■ lion is paid to the I’r .speets of the crops, A

. tlirow in / light upon mu- of the most iuijfor-■ tant t|uesti >ns— UViClt .a) a When to
I Sell. It is liberally illustrated, and is in-

j tended to supply, in a continually i iier.cfts-
| ing di gree, and in the best sense of the terih

A LIVE AGRICULTURAL?!
NEWSPAPER.

Although tiie COUNTRY Gkntiem.'V
has been greatly ENLARGED by in re .♦■
ing its size from 16 to 20 pages weekly, the

! terms continue as heretofore, when pai||
| strictly in advance: Oxk Copy, one vet>r
$2.50 ; Four Copies, $lO, uwlanadtln-

• tiunal copy for tne sender of the Club ; 'i*eh
Copies s2n, and an additional copy for thfe
year free to the sender of the Club. *

4&S”A11 New Subscribers for 1883, pay-
ing in advance now, will receive the ) aper
weekly, from our receipt of the remit aneb
to January Ist, 1886, without charoe. ;

I Copies ekke. Address' rti
LUTHER TUCKER At SON, Lobs.,

Albany, ----- K* X*
i
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